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UP to the present no‘ successful attempt has \ordinary or slightly altered pressure which boil ’ 
been made to replace the gas oils used i’ordriv- at over 200° C. have proved particularly suit- _ 
ing Diesel engines, by distillation or extraction able for this purpose. v 
products of carbonaceous substances such as pit- By the "use '01 the hydrocarbon oils obtained 
coal or brown-coal, as no one has succeeded in 5 by the catalytic hydrogenation oi.’ carbon mon~ 
producing the ignition of such substances in a oxide it is possible, as with the tar oils before 
Diesel engine. Only in Diesel engines working referred to, to improve other hydrocarbons poor. ' 
under particularly high‘ compression is it pos- in hydrogen, such for example as the extraction 
sible to make use of the products or the~dis- products 01 pit coal and brown coal; products or 
tillation of brown coal or pit-coal tar. How- 10 a mild hydrogenation-and hydrocarbons that, 
ever it has been proposed to mix tar oils, such as are solid under normal conditions can also be 
pit-coal tar oil with gas oil, but here again there treated in this manner. 
has been no satisfactory result. 0n the one If these solid hydrocarbons are insoluble in 
hand‘ the aspha-ltic and resinous constituents dis- _ 
solved in the pit-coal tar'voil produce in the com- 15 the e?‘ect oi’ which is to dissolve the solid ‘bodies 
bustion chamber of the Diesel engine deposits or or to distribute them in'a very ?ne state of di 
carbon, and on the other hand the ignition prop- vision- The rara?inic oils ' are added to the 

factory. The gas oil added favourably a?'ec'ts the resulting mixture is one ‘which will readily 
the readiness of the mixtures to ignite to such 20 ignite 1n the Diesel engine. The PIOPOItiOne 

which are suitable depend upon the nature of glue, but the delay in ignition peculiar to gas 
the substances used, and the best conditions un 

oil, when gas oil is used in admixture with tar der which the mixing is e?ectedare in ever 
oils, is insumolent, so that the mixture injected case determined by simple experiment. > 
into the Diesel-engines gives an extremely short 25 Whereas hitherto for the burpose oi’ convert 
bummg period. The sharp increase 01' pressure ing any hydrogenation oil into a usable Diesel 
produced by the high speed of combustion of oil it has been essential to increase by expensive 
the mixture is the cause 01' the considerable means the hydrogen content to about 12-13%. 
knocking when such dlmoultly ignitable fuels are according to the present invention the simple 
used in Diesel engines. . 30 mixing together of the hydrocarbon oils rich in 

It is known that those middle and heavy oils ' hydrogen and a hydrogenation Product with a 
boiling at temperatures lying between 200420“ , considerably smaller content of hydrogen pro! 
C. which are obtained by the catalytic conver- ‘ times a very good usable Diesel oil. The possi 
sion 01 carbon monoxide and hydrogen into syn- ' bility of avoiding large additions of hydrogen is 
thotic hydrocarbons, aresujtable for use in Diesel 35 or very great practical importance because it is 
engines. These oils excel by reason of their precise]? the addition 01 hydrogeninlarge quan 
readiness to ignite, and in their behaviour. in‘ tit1e$—that is to so! the carrying out of 0011 
the engine cylinder resemble very closely the siderable hydrogenation-that necessitates the 
gas oils used up to the present in Diesel engines. 
It would therefore be logical to assume that the 40 quires high Pressures or considerable. losses of 
use in Diesel engines of mixtures of tar oils and 38590115 mustiments- when using the ‘Products 
the synthetic oil hereinbefore referred ' to would P901‘ in hydrogen which are herein-before referred 
load some some ungatisfactgry reswm , to, it is necessary however to ensure that the 

It has been found that'the tar oils, such as content of hydrogen is at least so high that the 
, pit-coal tar oils, brown coal tar 0118'. low tem- 45 added hydrocarbimo?s ‘rich 'in hydrogen $11011 

perature distillation tars, shale oils, wood tar as are obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation and the like, which are obtained during the high 
' of carbon monoxide, do not cause excessive quan 

or low temperature coking or carbonaceous bi- tines 01' hydrombons *0 be Separated out as a 
tuminous substances such as pit-coal,.-brown coal, ?occulent precipitate from the products poor in 
shale, wood,>peat_ and the like, are so improved 5° hydrogen. Occasionally it has proved to be ad 
by the addition or synthetic oil that by such vantageous torreoipitate from the products i100!‘ 
addition to them a fuel is’ produced that is sult- . in hydrogen the substances which are capable 

oi’_ precipitation by means of the hydrocarbons 
ents of paraffin hydrocarbons obtained'by the rich in hydrogen, with a Small quantity 01‘ an 
catalytic hydrogenation of ca bo'n monoxide at 55 other hydrocarbon rich in hydrogen. such as gas 

/ 

the paraii‘lnic oils. dissolving agents are also used, , 

products poor in hydrogen in such quantity that ' 

use or particular agents such as catalysts, or re-' 



. . iiication point. ‘Whereas 

2 2,240,760 
oil. The products from which’ the precipitated ' 
substances have been removed by ?ltration give 

' an extremely good Diesel oil when mixed with 
the hydrocarbon oils richin hydrogen produced - 
from a mixture of carbon monoxide and hy 
drogen. By this means substances such as ex- - 

_ tracts from coal to which only a little hydrogen 
has been added‘can be employed in a very useful 
manner. The insoluble constituents obtained by ' 
previous precipitation can if required be con 
verted by a‘ further addition of hydrogen into a 
substance which likewise gives a very valuable 
Diesel fuel when mixed with hydrocarbons rich 
in hydrogen. If conditions are suitable, the hy 
drocarbon oils which have a relatively very low 
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content of ‘hydrogen and ‘which have been sep- '. 
arated out from the insoluble substances are ?rst 

with fuller’s earth. After ?ltration 170 parts 
by weight of a clear unvarying Diesel oil having 
a speci?c gravity of 0.85 is obtained. This Diesel 
‘oil ignites very readily and has an excellent so- ‘ 
‘lidi?cati‘on point, which lies at —20° C. , 

Example 2.—70 parts'of brown coal tar. boil 
ing at temperatures lying between 200 and 300° 
C.v whose‘ speci?c gravity is 0.907 and which has 
a solidi?cation point of ' —23.5° C., are mixed 
with 30 parts by weight of a para?in oil obtained 
from carbon monoxide and hydrogen whose spe 
ci?c gravity is 0.77 and which at temper- T 
atures lying between 200 and 310° C. After the ‘ 
removal of thevconstituents "separated out, a 1 
Diesel oil is obtained which has a speci?c gravity, 
.of 0.866 and asolidi?cation point of —16.5° C. 

' This oil was found to be very satisfactory when 

subjected to a further weak hydrogenation be- ‘ 
fore they are mixed with the products rich in‘ 
hydrogen. Hydrogenation can be carried out 
under particularly simple reaction conditions. 

It is of particular advantage to the present 
' processthat when the two components are mixed 
together there is not only an improvement in the 
'quality of the mixture for engines but also a 

' re?ning‘ of the components-poorer in hydrogen. 
. Thus it is already known that‘ the added syn 
thetic para?in hydrocarbons separate out from 
the‘ hydrocarbons poor in hydrogen the constit 
uents which in’ the Diesel engine lead to the 
deposition of‘ carbon. The separated substances 
may be ‘very simply removed from the mixture 
of oils, the re?ning agent, namely the synthetic 

' parafiin hydrocarbons, preferably remaining in 
the hydrocarbons poor in hydrogen, to be burnt 
in the Diesel’engine. Thus the addition of these 
synthetic para?ln hydrocarbons renders possible 
the use of the crude tar oils directly instead of 
being obliged to commence with the much more 

' .expensive distillation products. ' _ 

The mixture of oils together with the sub-' 
stances- separated out may be treated ?rst with 
lye and then with fuller’s earth or valternatively 
it may be treated with fuller’s earth alone._ 
By mixing an oil whose speci?c gravity is near _ 

to '1, with a synthetic hydrocarbon —oil which 
has a speci?c vgravity of approximately 0.75, a 
mixture is obtained which has a- speciiic gravity 

'- of about 0.84 to 0.86 just as have the Diesel ‘oils 
. hitherto used. ' r 

' It is desirable tofavourably in?uence the solid 

very low solidi?cation point and the synthetic 
para?in hydrocarbons employed according to the 
process of the invention-have a high solidl?ca-y 
tion point, the Diesel oil produced by mixing 
together the two components has a solidi?cation 
point, normal for Diesel oils, of for example 
-20° C. A ‘ 

The process is hereinafter explained by means 
of examples.' - 
" Example 1.—75 parts by weight of crude heat- 
ing oil obtained from'pit-coal tar‘and having a 
speci?c gravity of 1.09, which oil will not ignite 
in a Diesel engine, are intimately mixed at ordi 
nary temperature with 100 parts by weight of 
a para?ln oil of a speci?c gravity of 0.76, an ini 
tial boiling point of about 200°‘ C.', and a solidi 
?cation point of“ 20° .0. obtained from carbon 

' monoxide and hydrogen. on admixture black 
insolublev substances and liquid impurities are 
removed from the‘pit-coal tar oil. The mixture 
of oils is treated at a slightly raised temperature 

- ?rst with a 30% solution of caustic soda and then 

the tar‘oils have a. 
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testedin'a‘D'iesel engine. -. - 
Example 3.—-65 parts oi’ a pit-coal distillate 

boiling at temperatures lying between 215 and 
360‘? C., having a speci?c gravity of 1.07 and a‘ 
solidi?cation point of —29" C., are mixed with 
35 parts of the same synthetic oil as used in 
‘Example 2. After the removal of the constit-" 

after treatment of the ‘ uents separated out and 
mixture of oils with caustic soda and.fuller’s‘ 
earth, a Diesel 011 is obtained which has a speci?c " 
gravity of 0.96 ‘and a solidi?cation point of —18" 
C. and which ignites very readily. 

Example 4.-65 parts of a fraction, boiling at 
between.200 and 320° C. of a tar obtained from 
pit-coal by low temperature distillation and which 
has a speci?c gravity of 0.991 and a solidi?cation _' 

with 35 parts of the . point of —27.5° C. is mixed 
same synthetic oil as used in Example 2. ‘After 
the removal of the constituents separated out by 
treatment of the mixture of oils with fuller’s 
earth, a Diesel oil is obtained which-has a speci?c . 
gravity of 0.912 and a solidi?cation point of 
-'-20.5‘' C. ' - 

Example 5.-70 parts of 
between 200 and 320° C. of 'a dephenolatedtar 
obtained from pit-coal 
tillation, which fraction 
0.968 and a solidi?cation point- lying below —50" 
C. are mixed with 30 parts of the same synthetic 
hydrocarbon as used in Example2. After the 
constituents separated out have been removed. a 
Diesel oil is obtained which 
of 0.707 and a solidi?cation point of_—23° C. 1 
Example 6.-—70 parts of a hydrogenation oil 

' obtained from brown coal in the ?rst hydrogena 
been only incompletely,‘ tion stage. having th 

hydrogenated, whose solidi?cation point is 17.5" 
‘ ’ C. having a speci?c gravity of 0.901 and a boiling 

ismixedwith 30partsof? range of 200 to‘320° C. 
the same synthetic oil as in Example. 1. 
After the ‘removal of .the separated :oi! constitu 
cuts by treatment-of the mixture of oils 

which has a solidi?cation" 
point of —15° C. This oil when tested on an en 
gine proved to. be excellent Diesel oil which can 
be storedinde?nitely without deterioration. ' 
Example 7 .-—A hydrogenation oil obtained from 

pit-coal in the ?rst hydrogenation stage,- and 
' which has a boiling range of from 200 to 320° C.', 
' a speci?c gravity of 
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0.974 and a solidi?cation 
point —lyingbelo'w —40" C. was used as the com 
ponent poor in hydrogen. The content of acidic 
constituents of this hydrogenation oil which had 
been incompletely saturated with hydrogen, ' 
amounted to 16.0%. ' 60 parts of this hydrogena 
tion oil were mixed with 40 parts of the same 

a fraction, boiling at' 

by low temperature dls-_ 
has a speci?c gravity of > 

has a speci?c gravity _ 

with I 

fuller’s earth, a Diesel 011 is obtained whose specife ' 
‘ ic gravity is 0.861 'and 



synthetic oil as used in Example 2.. After the 
removal oi the separated-oi! constituents a Diesel 
oil was obtained having a speci?c gravity of 0.805 
and a solidi?cation point oi_—20° C. - This mix 
ture likewise can be stored without deterioration. 
Example 8.-'70 ‘parts of a lique?ed extract oi’ 

pit-coal which has been obtained by mild hydro 
genation and which boils at between 200 and 

ammo _ 3 
4. A iuel ior driving Diesel motors, 

oi’ parallinic oils rich in hydrogen obtained by 
the catalytic hydrogenation oi’ carbon monoxide 
and having boiling points ranging from 200' O. 
to 320° C. and of tar oils obtained by the dis-" 
tlllation oi carbonaceous materials in simple ad 

' mixture ‘ 

320° C. while having a speci?c gravity oi 1.028 ~ 
and a solidi?cation point oi’ —.43'.5° 0., are mixed 
with 30 parts oir the same synthetic oil as used 
in Example‘2. when the constituents separated 
o?.’ are removed a Diesel oil is obtained which 
has a speci?c gravity of 0.946 and a solidi?cation 
point of -22.5‘’ C. - 

Example 9.—80 litres of a heavy anthracene 

10 

5. A Inc] for driving Diesel motors, consisting 
of paraiiinic oils rich in hydrogen obtained by the 
catalytic hydrogenation oi.’ carbon monoxide and 
having boiling points ranging irom 200° C. to 

> . 320° C. and of extraction products from carbo - 

oil are mixed at ordinary temperature with 20 “ 
litres oi a sas oil having a content oi hydrogen 
01’ about 8%. There is at once a heavy precipi 
tation of asphaltic substances. which are ?ltered 
oil’. The ?ltrate is mixed with the same volume 
of a mixture of hydrocarbons which boil at be 
tween 200 and 310° 0., and which have been ob 
tained by ‘the catalytic hydrogenation of carbon 
monoxide, the product being a mixture which is 
excellent as a fuel for Diesel engines. 

- We claim: 
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1. A fuel for driving Diesel motors, consist- ' 
ing of parai?nic oils obtained by the catalytic 
reduction of carbon monoxide to hydrocarbons 
and having boiling points ranging from 200' C. 
to 320° C. and of carbonaceous products poor in 
hydrogen‘ in simple admixture. _ 

2. A fuel for driving Diesel motors, consisting 
of para?lnic oils rich in hydrogen obtained by the 
catalytic hydrogenation at carbon monoxide hav 
ing boiling points ransing from 200' C. to 320' 0., 
and of liquid carbonaceous products poor in hy 
drogen in simple admixture. ' v 

3. A fuel for driving Diesel motors, consisting 
of paramnic oils rich in hydrogen obtained by 
the catalytic hydrogenation of carbon monoxide 
and having boiling. points ranging Irom 200° C. 
to 320° C. and of solid carbonaceous products poor 
in hydrogen in simple admixture. 
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aceous materials in simple admixture. \ 
8. A fuel for ‘driving. Diesel motors, consist 

ing oi parai?nic ‘oils rich in hydrogen obtained - 
by the catalytic hydrogenation of carbon mon-' 
oxide and having boiling points ranging from 
200° C. to 320° 0. mixed with hydrogenation prod 
ucts 'oi.carbonaceous materials oi’ nature dil 
iering from and poorer in hydrogen than the 
paraillnicoils. r ,I' _' . 

,7. A fuel for driving'Diesei motors, consist 
ing oi’ para?inic oils obtained by the catalytic 
reduction oi carbon monoxide to hydrocarbons 
and having boiling points ranging irom' 200° C.- _ 
to 320° C. and oi’ carbonaceous products poor in 
hydrogen, in such proportions that the mixture 1 
has the same speci?cgravity as ordinary Diesel 
oils. ' 

is. a fuel according to ‘claim '1, im- driving’ 
Diesel motors, which contains. in addition, sol 
vents for the carbonaceous substances that are 
poor in hydrogen and are insoluble in the par 
a?inlc oils rich in hydrogen. 

‘ 9. A fuel for driving Diesel motors, according 
to'ciaim 6, wherein the hydrogenated products 
oi carbonaceous materials are obtained by hydro 
aenation of the said materials to such an extent 
that noappreciable quantities oi’ hydrocarbons 
?occuiate on admixture with the parai?nic oils 
rich in'hydrogen. - _ > 
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